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and binding on the parties 30 days after 
it is issued, unless it is timely appealed 
to the authority head in accordance 
with § 1264.138. 

[52 FR 39498, Oct. 22, 1987, as amended at 54 
FR 600, Jan. 9, 1989] 

§ 1264.138 Appeal to authority head. 
(a) Any defendant who has filed a 

timely answer and who is determined 
in an initial decision to be liable for a 
civil penalty or assessment may appeal 
such decision to the authority head by 
filing a notice of appeal with the au-
thority head in accordance with this 
section. 

(b) The time for appeal to the author-
ity head is as follows: 

(1) A notice of appeal may be filed at 
any time within 30 days after the pre-
siding officer issues an initial decision. 
However, if any other party files a mo-
tion for a reconsideration under 
§ 1264.137, consideration of the appeal 
shall be stayed automatically pending 
resolution of the motion for reconsider-
ation. 

(2) If a motion for reconsideration is 
timely filed, a notice of appeal must be 
filed within 30 days after the presiding 
officer denies the motion or issues a re-
vised initial decision, whichever ap-
plies. 

(3) If no motion for reconsideration is 
timely filed, a notice of appeal must be 
filed within 30 days after the presiding 
officer issues the initial decision. 

(4) The authority head may extend 
the initial 30-day period for an addi-
tional 30 days if the defendant files 
with the authority head a request for 
an extension within the initial 30-day 
period and shows good cause. 

(c) If the defendant files a timely no-
tice of appeal with the authority head 
and the time for filing motions for re-
consideration under § 1264.137 has ex-
pired, the presiding officer shall for-
ward the record of the proceeding to 
the authority head. 

(d) A notice of appeal shall be accom-
panied by a written brief specifying ex-
ceptions to the initial decision and rea-
sons supporting the exceptions. 

(e) The representative for the Gov-
ernment may file a brief in opposition 
to exceptions within 30 days of receiv-
ing the notice of appeal and accom-
panying brief. 

(f) There is no right to appear person-
ally before the authority head. 

(g) There is no right to appeal any in-
terlocutory ruling by the presiding of-
ficer. 

(h) In reviewing the initial decision, 
the authority head shall not consider 
any objection that was not raised be-
fore the presiding officer unless a dem-
onstration is made of extraordinary 
circumstances causing the failure to 
raise the objection. 

(i) If any party demonstrates to the 
satisfaction of the authority head that 
additional evidence not presented at 
such hearing is material and that there 
were reasonable grounds for the failure 
to present such evidence at such hear-
ing, the authority head shall remand 
the matter to the presiding officer for 
consideration of such additional evi-
dence. 

(j) The authority head may affirm, 
reduce, reverse, compromise, remand, 
or settle any penalty or assessment, 
determined by the presiding officer in 
any initial decision. 

(k) The authority head shall prompt-
ly serve each party to the appeal with 
a copy of the decision of the authority 
head. At the same time the authority 
head shall serve the defendant with a 
statement describing the defendant’s 
right to seek judicial review. 

(l) Unless a petition for review is 
filed as provided in 31 U.S.C. 3805, after 
a defendant has exhausted all adminis-
trative remedies under this part and 
within 60 days after the date on which 
the authority head serves the defend-
ant with a copy of the authority head’s 
decision, a determination that a de-
fendant is liable under § 1264.102 is final 
and is not subject to judicial review. 

[52 FR 39498, Oct. 22, 1987, as amended at 54 
FR 600, Jan. 9, 1989] 

§ 1264.139 Stays ordered by the De-
partment of Justice. 

If at any time the Attorney General 
or an Assistant Attorney General des-
ignated by the Attorney General trans-
mits to the authority head a written 
finding that continuation of the admin-
istrative process described in this part 
with respect to a claim or statement 
may adversely affect any pending or 
potential criminal or civil action re-
lated to such claim or statement, the 
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authority head shall stay the process 
immediately. If the process is before 
the presiding officer, the authority 
head shall promptly transmit the find-
ing to the presiding officer, who, in 
turn, must stay the proceeding and 
give notice to all parties and their rep-
resentatives. The authority head may 
order the process resumed only upon 
receipt of the written authorization of 
the Attorney General. 

§ 1264.140 Stay pending appeal. 
(a) An initial decision is stayed auto-

matically pending disposition of a mo-
tion for reconsideration or of an appeal 
to the authority head. 

(b) No administrative stay is avail-
able following a final decision of the 
authority head. 

§ 1264.141 Judicial review. 
Section 3805 of Title 31, United States 

Code, authorizes judicial review by an 
appropriate United States District 
Court of a final decision of the author-
ity head imposing penalties or assess-
ments under this part and specifies the 
procedures for such review. 

§ 1264.142 Collection of civil penalties 
and assessments. 

Sections 3806 and 3808(b) of Title 31, 
United States Code, authorize actions 
for collection of civil penalties and as-
sessments imposed under this part and 
specify the procedures for such actions. 

§ 1264.143 Right to administrative off-
set. 

The amount of any penalty or assess-
ment which has become final, or for 
which a judgment has been entered 
under § 1264.141 or § 1264.142, or any 
amount agreed upon in a compromise 
or settlement under § 1264.145, may be 
collected by administrative offset 
under 31 U.S.C. 3716, except that an ad-
ministrative offset may not be made 
under this subsection against a refund 
of an overpayment of Federal taxes, 
then or later owing by the United 
States to the defendant. 

§ 1264.144 Deposit in Treasury of 
United States. 

All amounts collected pursuant to 
this part shall be deposited as miscella-
neous receipts in the Treasury of the 

United States, except as provided in 31 
U.S.C. 3806(g). 

§ 1264.145 Compromise or settlement. 

(a) Parties may make offers of com-
promise or settlement at any time, in-
cluding proposals for alternative dis-
pute resolution. 

(b) The reviewing official has the ex-
clusive authority to compromise or 
settle a case under this part at any 
time after the date on which the re-
viewing official is permitted to refer 
allegations of liability to a presiding 
officer and before the date on which 
the presiding officer issues an initial 
decision. 

(c) The authority head has exclusive 
authority to compromise or settle a 
case under this part at any time after 
the date on which the presiding officer 
issues an initial decision, except during 
the pendency of any judicial review 
under § 1264.141 or during the pendency 
of any civil action to collect penalties 
and assessments under § 1264.142. 

(d) The Attorney General has exclu-
sive authority to compromise or settle 
a case under this part during the pend-
ency of any judicial review under 31 
U.S.C. 3805 or of any civil action to re-
cover penalties and assessments under 
31 U.S.C. 3806. 

(e) The investigating official may 
recommend settlement terms to the re-
viewing official, the authority head, or 
the Attorney General, as appropriate. 
The reviewing official may recommend 
settlement terms to the authority 
head, or the Attorney General, as ap-
propriate. 

(f) Any compromise or settlement 
must be in writing. 

§ 1264.146 Limitations. 

(a) The notice of hearing with respect 
to a claim or statement must be served 
in the manner specified in § 1264.107 
within 6 years after the date on which 
such claim or statement is made. 

(b) If the defendant fails to file a 
timely answer, service of a notice 
under § 1264.109(b) shall be deemed a no-
tice of hearing for purposes of this sec-
tion. 

(c) The statute of limitations may be 
extended by agreement of the parties. 
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